ST. AIDANS RSPB RESERVE April 2019on Sunday 29th
Four members, Charles, Graham, Malcolm and Brian left Greendale to travel the one hour journey to St. Aidans,
a fairly new RSPB reserve to the east of Leeds. It was a former opencast coal site as opposed to the more usual
gravel or sand pits which are turned into reserves. It is a large reserve of water, reeds and grassy areas, but as yet
there are no hides.
Next to the car park there is a visitors centre and toilet block which are overshadowed by a massive dragline which
was used on the site to scrape off the topsoil to expose the coal seams beneath during the site’s working life.
We were lucky to be blessed with sunshine as we arrived, and this continued for the rest of the day.
Whitethroat and Lesser Whitethroat sang from the hedgerow next to the car park and Woodpigeon, Feral Rock Dove
and Magpie flew around the jib of the dragline whilst a Little Owl and Kestrel were spotted resting on the machine. A
good start to the bird list.
After studying a site map, we decided to walk around the reserve in an anti-clockwise direction and as we set off
some of the first birds we noted were Canada, Greylag and a single Barnacle Goose. Other spring visitors heard
singing included Willow Warbler, Sedge Warbler and Reed Warbler. Wheatear, Skylark and Reed Bunting were all
showing well and numerous Orange Tip butterflies were feeding on Milkmaid flowers on the verges by the path.
Over to our left a large Brown Hare was running across some of the open grassland.
Moorhen were shepherding and feeding up to 4 small young in the water channels and a pair of Greylag Geese were
seen with 8 gosling and further on another pair had 15 gosling swimming line astern between the parents. An early
Cuckoo was heard near here and again as the day progressed.
A couple of Roe Deer sheltered in some shrubland at the top of the valley slope to our right, appropriately named
‘The Hillside’, whilst a Marsh Harrier gave us a display overhead.
As we continued alongside the Eastern Reedbed towards the far side of the site, more water birds included Mute
Swan, Mallard, Tufted Duck, Pochard, Shoveler, Shelduck, Gadwall, Great Crested Grebe and a Bar-tailed Godwit was
a good sighting in it’s breeding plumage. Other waders included Lapwing and Oystercatchers.
The far side of the reserve is bounded by the River Aire and a Grey Heron stood at the side of a strong running inlet
to the river, whilst Hawthorn was coming into full flower on many of the trees. On the river itself there was a pair of
Tufted Duck and a Cormorant diving downstream of Lemonroyd Bridge and three Swallows were seen flying
overhead.
Our picnic lunch was taken around 1 o’clock on a sheltered grassy bank overlooking the water channel that runs
around the Western Reedbed from where we heard a Bittern booming in the distance. Also two Common Terns and
a single Swift flew overhead and were added to the list of Spring visitors. After lunch we continued on the perimeter
path and a Cetti’s Warbler gave us a burst of song from a hedgerow, but as usual no sighting. Chiffchaff and Song
Thrushes joined in the chorus.
Close to Shan House Bridge we turned left onto The Causeway which runs between Lemonroyd Lake and Main Lake
and amongst hundreds of Black-headed Gulls nesting on the islands were small numbers of Herring and Lesser Blackbacked Gulls.
Further along after turning right onto the Purple route, the bird of the day turned out to be a Whimbrel, a bird not
often seen by us on our outings. This was off to the right, but not too far away, on a large expanse of grassland
called Ridge and Furrow.
The day was rounded off by Meadow Pipit, Little Grebe calling and a Yellow Wagtail under the feet of a small herd
of cattle. Two more Brown Hares were spotted as we made our way back to the car park.
A very enjoyable day at a new site for us which has lots of potential. We only covered about half of this huge reserve
on this our first visit, so lots more to explore next time.

Reporter B S Smithson

ST. AIDEN’S RSPB RESERVE – 29/4/2019
SPECIES LIST
BIRDS
Woodpigeon
Stock Dove
Feral Rock Dove
Magpie
Whitethroat
Lesser Whitethroat
Black-headed Gull
Great Tit
Collared Dove
Canada Goose
Little Owl
Kestrel
Greylag Goose
Lapwing
Mute Swan
Sedge Warbler
Willow Warbler
Chiffchaff
Reed Bunting
Reed Warbler
Barnacle Goose
Moorhen
Jackdaw
Cuckoo
Wheatear
Coot
Bar-tailed Godwit
Skylark
Marsh Harrier
Pheasant
Dunnock
Tufted Duck
Grey Heron
Pochard
Shoveler
Buzzard
Swallow
Cormorant
Shelduck
Gadwall
Great Crested Grebe
Mallard
Cetti’s Warbler
Common Tern
Swift
Blackcap
Song Thrush

FLOWERS
Herring Gull
Lesser Black-backed Gull
Bittern
Starling
Whimbrel
Meadow Pipit
Little Grebe
Yellow Wagtail
Total 55

INSECTS
Orange Tip
7 Spot Ladybird
Honey Bee
St. Mark’s Fly
Cranefly
Peacock
Red-tailed Bumblebee
White-tailed Bumblebee
Green Lacewing
Total 9

MAMMALS
Roe Deer
Brown Hare
Grey Squirrel
Total 3

Dandelion
Daisy
Forget-me-not
Gorse
Milkmaid
Rapeseed
Cow Parsley
Red Campion
Shepherd’s Purse
Coltsfoot
Wild Mustard
White Deadnettle
Ribwort Plantain
Broom
Salad Burnet
Hairy Bittercress
Hairy Tare
Cowslip
Bramble
Lesser Celandine
Lesser Stitchwort
Groundsel
Small-flowered Cranesbill
Hawthorn
Common Mouse-ear
Ground Ivy
Meadow Buttercup
Common Vetch
Jack-by-the-Hedge
Red Deadnettle
Dogwood
Red Clover
Bird’s-foot Trefoil
Common Sorrel
Pussy Willow
Total 35

